
We love Utah!
Jim and Karen, Thank you so much for arranging for us to visit the 
Utah State Capitol. We loved seeing the beautiful building, visiting 
the House, seeing our Chinese lion dancers, and visiting the 
Supreme Court Room. It was also unique to see the isolators 
underneath the building. We appreciate all the hard work you do at 
the Capitol during the Legislative Session. Thank you for making 
Utah such a great place to live.                                        
                                              -Mrs. Harker and Ms. Wang
                                                 Calvin Smith Elementary



Ronin
Thank you so much Jim Dunnigan and Kawen Kwan for letting us 
come to the Capitol. My favorite part was when we went to the 
Golden room.



Brody
Thank you for the great time we had thankyou



Logan
THANK YOU Jim Dunnigan and Karen Kwan!!!!!!!!!!!!! Something that I really liked 
was the golden room because everything was so cool inside the golden room and 
it was also really shiny. 



Lena
Dear Jim Dunnigan, thank you for paying for the buses.The Salt Lake city Capital 
was so beautiful.My favorite thing that I saw was the golden room. I’m sure that 
the buses would cost a lot.

Dear Karen kwan, thank you for the lion dance.The lion dance was so awsome. I 
loved it.My favorite lion was the big white one.



Emma
THANK YOU Jim and Karen! I really liked uh....ALL OF IT and the gold room. I 
really want to go again. Thank you for letting us to see the lion dancers. I got to 
see my sister because she is in the lion head. (A.K.A. lion head is what she calls 
it) The Capitol it was really pretty. Thank you for everthing. 



Gloria

THANK YOU!!!
Dear Jim Dunnigan and Karen,

I loved the lion dance and feeling the really smooth walls and things I 
really appreciate you guys.

Love,

Gloria



Allie
Thank you mr.Dunnigan and mrs.kwan for the amazing field trip i lerned so much 
about the state capetle that l’v never lerned befor i will never forget the amazing 

field trip.this has been about my favarite field trip ever.i love you guys.



Ashley
Dear Mr. Dunnigan & Mrs.Kwan,

Thank you for paying for the buses to go there! It was very cool and modern 
looking. When I got there I was shocked by how big and tall it was! And to 
Mrs.Kwan,Thank you for letting the lion dancers go to the Capitol. 



Caitlin
Jim and Karen thank you so much for the field trip I realiy liked 
the golden room.Jim thank you for paying for the bus and Karen 
thanks for letting the lion dance people come.



Michael
Thank you so so so much Jim Dunnigan for that awesome field trip and paying for 
the bus i loved that room where you do the speeches and i love  the outside



Sophie
Thank You Jim and Karen.

Jim,thank you for letting us come to the Utah State Capitol.

Thanks letting us see the lion dance



Karl
Jim Dunnigan and Karen Kwan Thank you for paying for the bus. I loved the gold 
room and the supreme court room and the lion dancePOOP.



Lorenzo

Thanks Jim Dunnigan for the field trip we loved it a lot :3 



Bruno   I LUV UTAH and thank you
Hello Jim & Karen I am very thank you Jim 4 paying 4 the bus and making this 
possible and Karen your dragon dance was great I really liked it and thank you 
again for this awesome field trip.



Christopher
Thank you for the jim and karen  buses the capital was great I loved it a lot!!!

I especially loved the gold room I hope I can work here when I grow up!



Porter

Thank you so much jim DUNNIGAN and karen kwan for 
giving me the opportunity to show me what the state capitol it 
was sooooooooooooo awesome that i loved it!!!!!!!!.



Halle
Thank you I really like the golden room it was really cool!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 



Demi
Thank you Jim Dunnigan and Karen Kwan we loved the state capital my favorite 
part is when we got to see the golden room it was awesome 



Molly
Thank you so much for letting us  come to the utah state capital i loved it so much 

Thank you for paying for the bus mr. jim dunnigan thank you karen kwan i love 
utah.



Jimmy
Thank you mis.karen and mr.jim for leting us come to the capitol!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



Kate

Jim and Karen thank you for letting us go there. It was really 
cool learning things about the State Capitol. I loved the 
Golden room it was really cool how someone told us that the 
leaves and flowers represent peace.       



Caroline
Thank you so much for letting us come.Jim Dunnigan And thank for paying for the 
bus. Thank you Karen Kwan for letting us watch the lion dance.My favorite part 
was the golden room thank you!!! Caroline Thackeray.



Natali                 WE LOVE UTAH!
Thank You sooooo much for paying for our bus to go to the capital Jim Dunnagan!

Karen Kwarl Thank You For doing this for our class We loved seeing the Lion 
Dance I loved it becuase my brother was the Drumer he has black hair.



Audrey
Thank you Jim Dunnigan and Karen Kwan, I loved it sooooo much . The Gold 

room, the lion dance, and all the paintings.THANK YOU!!



Weston  you are the best
Thank you Jim Dunnigan and Karen Kwan for letting us come to the capitol it was 
so much fun. It was awesome it was cool to see the 5.3 million dollar room it was 
also cool to see the old supreme court room. 


